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The purpose of this memorandum is to report the findings from Task #5, Laboratory Evaluation
of Micro-Overlay Systems. In this task, several four slurry overlays were tested in the lab for
cracking resistance, skid resistance, abrasion resistance, and bond strength. The overlay types
include MicroTekk (conventional microsurfacing), MicroTekk Flex (flexible microsurfacing),
Tuffseal (similar to E-Krete), and an experimental high-skid slurry product. Since these products
have core differences in material make-up and structure, the results are not intended for
comparison to the thin HMA overlays from Task 4.
This memo is divided into the following sections: Procedures, Results, and Conclusion.
PR O C E D U R ES
This section first describes the materials used and specimen preparation, and then details the
procedures used in testing.
M aterials
The materials information for the tested slurry overlays is summarized in Table 1, which
describes the composition and a brief description. The microsurfacing mixes are generally laid
1/2 ±inch-thick while the Tuffseal and skid slurries are approximately 1/8-inch-thick. For more
detailed description of the slurrys and similar products, refer to the tech memo for Task 1.
TTI - Materials & Pavements

Two additional microsurfacing mixes, modifications of MicroTekk and MicroTekk Flex,
were made to better identify the effects of the the emulsion performance additive and the fibers
in MicroTekk Flex (Table 2). These were a MicroTekk with fibers and a MicroTekk Flex without
fibers. When compared to conventional MicroTekk, the first mix would assess the effects of
adding fibers alone and the second the effects of adding the emulsion performance additive
alone.
M ate rial N ame
MicroTekk

MicroTekk Flex

Tuffseal

Skid slurry (sand)
Skid slurry (glass)

T able 1 Slur ry O verlays
Composition
D escription
Microsurfacing rock (Sandstone) &RQYHQWLRQDOPFLURVXUIDFLQJ
3.8% Type I Cement
(TxDOT Item 350)
8% Water
$GXUDEOHDQGVWDEOHDVSKDOWVOXUU\
13% Emulsion (CSS-1P)
Microsurfacing rock (Sandstone) )OH[LEOHPLFURVXUIDFLQJ
3.8% Type I Cement
3HUIRUPDQFHDGGLWLYHDQGILEHUVSURYLGH
9.5% Water
enhanced flexibility and durability
13.5% Emulsion (CSS-1P) with
performance additive
0.2% Fibres
Polymer-modified cement slurry
6SUD\DSSOLHGFHPHQWVOXUU\ZLWKVDQG
Silica sand (various types and
spread on surface
gradations)
3URPRWHGDVHQYLURQPHQWDOO\IULHQGO\
&RPSDUDEOHWR(.UHWH
Asphalt emulsion*
Trap rock sand
Asphalt emulsion*
Crushed glass

$VSKDOWVOXUU\ZLWKVDQG
$VSKDOWVOXUU\ZLWKJODVV

* Unknown emulsion forulation

T able 2 Modified M icrosurfacing O verlays
M ate rial N ame
Composition
MicroTekk with Fibers
Microsurfacing rock (Sandstone)
3.8% Type I Cement
9.0% Water
13.2% Emulsion (CSS-1P)
0.2% Fibres
MicroTekk Flex without Fibers
Microsurfacing rock (Sandstone)
3.8% Type I Cement
8.0% Water
13.2% Emulsion (CSS-1P) with
performance additive
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Performance T esting
Slurry overlay performance was characterized with the following:
x
x
x
x

Overlay test
Wet-track abrasion test
Skid and polishing resistance test, and
Pull-off test

These were used to assess cracking resistance, abrasion resistance, skid and polishing resistance
and abrasion resistance, and bond strength, respectively. Table 3 shows which tests were
performed for each material. The overlay test was not an appropriate for the very thin Tuffseal
and skid slurry materials, and skid slurry samples were not available for the wet-track abrasion
test. The procedures followed during testing are described in the following subsections.

M ate rial N ame
MicroTekk
MicroTekk Flex
MicroTekk with Fibers
MicroTekk Flex without Fibers
Tuffseal
Skid slurry (sand)
Skid slurry (glass)

T able 3 T esting M atrix
Laboratory Test
Overlay Wet-Track
Test
Abrasion Test
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Skid and Polishing
Resistance Test
X
X
X*
X*
X
X
X

Pull-Off
Test
X
X

X
X
X

* Limited study

Overlay Test
Cracking resistance of the original and modified microsurfacing designs was evaluated with the
overlay test, which simulates crack propagation during thermal contraction/expansion cycles.
Tex-248-F (Test Procedure for Overlay Test) specifies testing of a 1.5-inch thick asphalt
specimen, but this was modified to accommodate the thin nature of microsurfacing. Samples
were formed by pouring the wet mix into 3- by 6-inch molds, 0.5-inches thick, and striking off
the excess material. The samples were placed in a 60C hot room for 48 hours and then glued to
the loading plates. Various steps of sample preparation are shown in Figure 1
Note that the emulsions for the original and modified designs were batched at different
times. The original design samples were made between two and five weeks after batching the
emulsion, and the modified design samples were made within two weeks of batching. Over a few
weeks the suspended binder starts to separate from the rest of the emulsion, and this may have
occurred, to some extent, for the original design samples.
Two testing methods were employed: the standard TxDOT method (Tex-248-F) and a
modified method used by Road Science developed specifically for testing microsurfacing. These
test methods are summarized in Table 4. The modified method is intended to test the mix at
expected field conditions when reflection cracking most often occurs.
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(a)
(b)
(c)
F igure 1 Sample preparation for overlay test: a) mold, wet sample, complete sample.
T able 4 O verlay T esting Parameters
TxD O T
M odifie d
M e thod
M e thod
Prope rty
Temperature (C)
25
5
Max. gap opening (in.)
0.025
0.05
Complete cycle length (s)
10
60
Failure criteria
93
90
(% drop from max. load)
The results were analyzed according to 1) the number of cycles to the failure criteria,
2) assessment of the loading curves, and 3) visual observations. Each measurement was the
average of at least three samples.

Wet-Track Abrasion Test
Abrasion resistance in micro-overlays was evaluated with the wet-track abrasion test ASTM
D3910 (Standard Practices for Design, Testing and Construction of Slurry Seal) as shown in
Figure 2. This test is intended to replicate raveling field performance of slurry seals and moisture

(a)
(b)
F igure 2 W et track abrasion test: a) testing equipment and b) sample.
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susceptibility. Microsurfacing samples were prepared by placing the mix in a 1/4-in.-thick, 11in.-diameter template over 30-lb roofing felt, while Tuffseal samples were prepared by spraying
the slurry over circular pieces of roofing felt then applying the sand on top. Both sample types
were cured at 60C for 48 hours, and then soaked under water for either 1 hour or 6 days. The
sample was then fixed in a Hobart mixer equipped with a free hanging rubber hose attachment,
which abrades the sample surface for about 5 minutes. Performance is described as the
percentage of weight loss and each measurement was the average of two tests.

Skid and Polishing Resistance Test
Skid and polishing resistance were characterized by calculating the International Friction Index
(IFI) before and after slab polishing under the three-wheel polishing device (TWPD) developed
by the National Center for Asphalt Technology (NCAT). Aside from a few modifications, the
same testing process was performed in Task #4: Laboratory Evaluation of Thin Hot Mix Layers,
and is described in the Procedures section of the corresponding technical memorandum. The
TWPD was also used to assess abrasion resistance since the turning tires wear away the slurry
material over time.
Samples were prepared by applying the slurries to existing 2-inch-thick HMA slabs. The
original and modified microsurfacing mixes were poured into a !-inch deep mold constructed
around the slabs, and then the excess material was striked off. The HMA slab fitted in the mold
and the completed sample are shown in Figure 3. The Tuffseal slurry was sprayed onto the
surface in two lifts with sand hand-applied between the lifts and on top, as shown in Figure 4.
Three Tuffseal slabs were made, each with a unique sand configuration as follows: coarse sand +
fine white sand (C+W), fine sand + fine white sand (F+W), and two coatings of fine white sand
(W+W). The skid slurry samples were prepared by the product developers and not by TTI
researchers.
In most cases, the IFI for each slab was determined before polishing and after 1,000,
2,000, 5,000, 10,000, 20,000, 50,000 and 100,000 cycles, or until the slurry was worn away
under the polishing action. Measurements were not performed if the underlying slab was exposed
or if the test equipment was at risk of damage because the wearing pattern in the sample. The IFI
was not determined for the modified microsurfacing samples,

F igure 3 M icrosurfacing slab sample preparation.
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F igure 4 T uffseal slab sample preparation.
As concerns abrasion resistance, pictures were used to document slurry wear over time
and note was taken once the overlay was completely worn through. The modified microsurfacing
samples were only subjected to 10,000 cycles at one time and visually assessed.

Pull-Off Test
Bond strength was evaluated in the pull-off test according to ASTM D4541 (Standard Test
Method for Pull-Off Strength of Coatings Using Portable Adhesion Testers), to measure the
quality of slurry overlay adhesion. Some treatments have exhibited delaminating failures, which
may have been detected by this test. The device in testing is shown in Figure 5. A small steel
disk is attached to the test surface with epoxy, and then anchored into the pulling device, which
applies a tension force until failure. The maximum load just prior to failure is automatically
recorded and used to compute the tensile strength in psi. The failure plane can be examined to
determine if the failure occurred within the overlay, at the overlay-slab interface, or in the slab.
When testing the thicker microsurfacing and Tuffseal samples, a 2-inch-diameter core barrel was
first used to cut through the sample and into the slab. Three tests in the center of the skid and
polishing resistance slabs, after polishing was completed, were conducted and averaged together.

F igure 5 Pull-off test device.
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R ESU L TS
This section presents the results of the performance tests.
O verlay T est
The cracking resistance results from the overlay tester (average number of cycles until failure)
are shown in Figure 6. The graph is first divided into the standard TxDOT method results and the
modified method results. The biggest differences between these methods is temperature (25C vs
5C), maximum opening (0.025 in. vs 0.05 in), and failure criteria (90% vs 93% drop from
maximum load). Under each method, the two solid columns are the original microsurfacing
designs (MicroTekk and MicroTekk Flex) and the two striped columns are the modified designs,
where the fibers were taken from the MicroTekk Flex and put into the regular MicroTekk.
Concerning the TxDOT method, cracking resistance results from the original designs are
nearly identical, 96 and 88 cycles, and the modified design results are also very close, about
3,000 and 5,000 cycles (note the use of a logarithmic scale). It seems then that the MicroTekk
Flex has similar cracking resistant properties as regular MicroTekk. However, the significant
discrepancy between these samples and modified designs is not understood. This could indicate
that significantly better cracking resistance is obtained when added just fibers or just the
performance additive. More likely, though, this suggests that the emulsion batches used in the
standard and modified design samples were not the same or that the emulsion for the original
samples sat too long before sample preparation.
Concerning the modified testing method, samples without fibers (MicroTekk and
MicroTekk Flex without fibers) failed the test with an average of 3 cycles each. This suggests
that the performance additive in the emulsion did not increase the cracking resistance at these
conditions. Both samples with fibers (MicroTekk Flex and MicroTekk with fibers) performed
significantly better than the other samples, with around 200 cycles to failure, passing Road
6FLHQFH¶VPLQLPXP-cycle requirement. This suggests that adding fibers does improve the
cracking resistance under the modified conditions.
10,000

Avg. C ycles to F ailure

2627

5030

Minimum allowabe cycles
*Extrapolation used for cycles >1,000

1,000
193

100

96

234

88

10
3

3

1
T xD O T M ethod
Modified M ethod
MicroTekk
MicroTekk Flex
MicroTekk w/ Fibers
MicroTekk Flex w/o Fibers
F igure 6 C racking resistance results.
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Overlay test data can also be analyzed by the shape of the loading curves over the first
few cycles. The overlay cycles from the TxDOT and modified testing methods are shown in
Figure 7 and Figure 8, respectively. When testing at 25C, the maximum load on the first cycle
for MicroTekk samples was higher than for MicroTekk Flex samples. This suggests that the
maximum tensile strength is influenced by the performance additive and not the presence of
fibers, where samples with the additive are softer. Interestingly, the number of cycles to failure
was not affected by this difference as shown in the previous figure. Judging by the shape of the
loading curve in the second cycle, these samples continue to carry a load at the maximum
opening, indicating that the sample is not completely cracked. This was confirmed visually and

Avg. Load (lbs)

40
20

0
-20
Cycle 1

Cycle 2

-40

0

5

MicroTekk
MicroTekk w/ Fibers

10
15
20
Time (s)
MicroTekk Flex
MicroTekk Flex w/o Fibers

F igure 7 F irst two overlay cycles with the T xD O T testing method.

Avg. Load (lbs)

200
100
0
-100
Cycle 1

Cycle 2

-200

0

30

MicroTekk
MicroTekk w/ Fibers

60
90
120
Time (s)
MicroTekk Flex
MicroTekk Flex w/o Fibers

F igure 8 F irst two overlay cycles with the modified testing method.
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at the end of the test, none of the samples were visibly cracked on top. The TxDOT failure
criteria may not apply to microsurfacing samples. Note that all loads here are very low (<50 lbs.)
and the overlay test has not been formally assessed at such low loads.
When testing with the modified method, the maximum loads are much higher because the
emulsion is stiffer at the low temperatures. MicroTekk Flex is again softer than MicroTekk
(lower load), but without fibers, the maximum load is nearly identical to the MicroTekk with
fibers design. Because the plates open much farther than in the TxDOT method, a larger crack is
formed as noted by the dramatic decrease in load through the first half of the first cycle. The
subsequent cycle carries very little load (<50 lbs.) suggesting that material is now mostly
cracked. However, samples with fibers carry a small load at the end of the second cycle while
samples without fibers have nearly flat load curves. It is this small fact that allows samples with
fibers to perform better in the overlay tester under the modified test configuration. Even though
the sample had not failed according to the failure criteria (a 90% decrease from the maximum
load) the researchers noted that all samples were visibly cracked before the end of testing. The
test failure criteria, therefore, may be inappropriate for microsurfacing under these conditions.
As mentioned before, the loads while testing microsurfacing can be very low. This will
easily push the limits of the overlay tester equipment, as shown in Figure 9. Below 10 lbs., either
the accuracy of the load cell or the vibration inherent in the machine causes significant noise in
the results. This can cause the test to end prematurely if the technician does not take steps to
JXDUGDJDLQVWWKLV7KLVDOVRPHDQVWKDWZKHQWKHPD[LPXPORDGLVORZWKHORDGDW³IDLOXUH´ZLOO
be very low, perhaps lower than is practically significant. For these reasons, and those already
stated, the overlay tester might not be appropriate for testing microsurfacing.

Peak Load (lbs)

15

Failure criteria

10

5

0

0

20

40

60
80
O verlay C ycles

100

120

F igure 9 Peak loads in T xD O T method
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W et-T rack A brasion T est
The abrasion resistance results are shown in Figure 10. All samples tested performed very well
after both a 1-hr and 6-day soak. This test was originally designed for testing slurry seals and fog
seals, and might not be severe enough to differentiate among high performance slurry mixes.
Abrasions resistance was also assessed qualitatively with the TWPD as described in the
following section.

Avg. Wear Value (g/ft^2)

80
70

Maximum allowable wear value

60
50
40
30
20
10

0

3.7

1.9

1.2

1-hr Soak
MicroTekk

4.0

4.6

6-day Soak
MicroTekk Flex

Tuffseal

F igure 10 A brasion resistance results.
Skid and Polishing Resistance T est
The results of the skid resistance tests over various stages of polishing for each sample are shown
in Figure 14. These graphs report the IFI parameter for wet pavement friction at 60 kph, F60.
The results may also be indicative of slurry abrasion resistance or durability since the test was
terminated once the material was worn away. Pictures of a few of these slabs at termination are
shown in Figure 11 through Figure 13, and a complete set of pictures of slab polishing is
contained in the appendix.
The IFI (F60) of both MicroTekk and MicroTekk Flex was around 0.5 for most of the
test. Aggregate polishing throughout the test was probably minimal since the surface was
constantly being abraded away. The MicroTekk and MicroTekk Flex slabs lasted through 50,000
and 10,000 cycles, respectively. By the end of 100,000 cycles, MicroTekk was completely worn
through. Polishing of the MicroTekk Flex was terminated early because the slab was wearing
unevenly to the point that the TWPD was at risk of being damaged. After 10,000 cycles,
however, it was considerably more worn than the MicroTekk slab at the same point. This fact
was surprising since the inclusion of fibers is said to increase the surface toughness.
Two alternative microsurfacing slabs (MicroTekk with fibers and MicroTekk Flex
without fibers) were also run through the TWPD to identify the effects of the performance
additive alone and fibers alone on abrasion resistance. After 10,000 cycles, the MicroTekk with
fibers slab was worn through in several places and the MicroTekk Flex w/o fibers slab was worn
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F igure 11 M icroT ek k F lex slab (10,000 cycles).

F igure 12 T uffseal (W + W) slab (2,000 cycles).

F igure 13 Skid slur ry (glass) slab (2,000 cycles).
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0.6

0.5

0.5

Avg. I F I (F60)

Avg. I F I (F60)
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0.6

0.4
0.3
0.2

0.4
0.3
0.2

0.1

0.1

0.0

0.0
0

10,000

20,000 30,000 40,000
Polisher C ycles

MicroTekk

50,000

0

60,000

MicroTekk Flex

1,000

2,000
3,000
Polisher C ycles

Tuffseal (C+W)

Tuffseal (F+W)

(a)

4,000

Tuffseal (W+W)

(b)

Avg. I F I (F60)

0.5

"Skid slurry (sand)" had initial
increment of 10,000 cycles

0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0.0
0

1,000

2,000
3,000
Polisher C ycles
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Skid slurry (sand)

4,000

5,000

5,000

Skid slurry (glass)

(c)
F igure 14 Skid resistance of slur ry overlays with polishing: a) microsurfacing, b) T uffseal, and c) skid slur ries.

through more than half way. Again, the slab with fibers wore away faster than the slab without,
which is contrary to the claim that fibers increase surface toughness. The researchers, however,
do not suspect that the decreased abrasion resistance was caused by the fibers, but recommends
further study on this topic.
The three Tuffseal slabs, each using different sand configurations, had initial IFI values
between 0.4 and 0.5 and terminal IFI values between 0.35 and 0.45. The slab with the fine sand
and fine white sand (F+W) had the lowest IFI, though this slab also seemed to have a higher
slurry-to-sand ratio, resulting in a smoother texture. The other two slabs had nearly identical IFI
values. The decrease in IFI is likely not a result of polishing, but rather related to the loss of sand
from the slurry matrix. Tuffseal lasted through 1,000 cycles, but after 2,500 cycles the
underlying slab was showing through.
The sand and glass skid slurries had initial IFI values of 0.43 and 0.38, respectively. The
glass skid slurry lasted through 1,000 cycles, and the terminal IFI value was 0.22. Again, the
decrease in skid was caused by aggregate loss and not aggregate polishing. The sand slurry, on
the other hand, was initially subjected to 10,000 cycles; therefore, the time of slurry loss is
unknown.
A summary of the skid and polishing resistance results is given in Figure 15, where
results for each slurry type were averaged together. Microsurfacing lasts longer than the other
products and maintains high skid resistance. This is expected since the sample much thicker (1/2
in. vs. 1/8 in.). Tuffseal maintains skid better than the skid slurry, suggesting that once the high
friction aggregate is lost, the base cement slurry has higher friction properties than the base
emulsion.
After conducting these tests, the researchers question the applicability of the TWPD for
testing slurry overlays. The test is very severe and might not have a tie-in to field performance.
Other testing configurations with the TWPD (lighter load, lower tire pressure, fewer cycles, etc.)
may yield better results when testing these types of products.
0.6

Avg. I F I (F60)

0.5
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0.0
0

10,000

20,000 30,000 40,000
Polisher C ycles

Microsurfacing

Tuffseal

50,000

60,000

Skid slurry

F igure 15 Skid resistance of slur ry systems with polishing.
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Pull-O ff T est
The pull-off test results are shown in Figure 16. The average tensile strength of microsurfacing
was 27 psi (failure occurred within the layer); the tensile strengths of Tuffseal-pavement bond
was 172 psi (failure occurred at the bond); and the average tensile strength of the skid slurrypavement bond was 245 psi (failure occurred at the bond). Compared to typical bond strengths
of chip seals to cement-treated base, the Tuffseal and skid slurry values are very high. These
products should not have delaminating issues. The microsurfacing values, on the other hand, are
low, but how this low tensile strength is manifest in field performance is unknown.

M aximum Tensile Stress (psi)

300
264

250

232

200

172

150
100
50

30

25

0

M icrosurfacing

T uffseal

Skid Slur ry

F igure 16 Bond strength results.

W ithin microsurfacing

A t bond

A t bond

(a)
(b)
(c)
F igure 17 Location of tensile failure: a) microsurfacing, b) T uffseal, and c) skid slur ry.
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C O N C L USI O N
The purpose of this memorandum was to report the findings from Task #4, Laboratory
Evaluation of Micro-Overlay Systems. In this task, several micro-overlays were tested in the lab
for cracking resistance, skid resistance, abrasion resistance, and bond strength. The overlay types
include traditional microsurfacing, MicroTekk, E-Krete, and an experimental high-skid slurry
product.
The conclusions made during this evaluation are summarized below:

Overlay Test
x
x
x
x

Microsurfacing behaves very differently in the overlay tester when tested with the
TxDOT method and with the modified method.
At 75C and crack displacement of 0.025 in., MicroTekk and MicroTekk Flex have the
same cracking resistance (by the test definition). The effect of the performance
additive alone and the fibers alone is still undetermined.
At 5C and crack displacement of 0.05 in., the inclusion of fibers in microsurfacing
significantly increases cracking resistance (by the test definition). The performance
additive in the emulsion did not.
The cracking definitions in the overlay test (for both the TxDOT and modified
methods) do not correctly identify cracking.

Wet-Track Abrasion Test
x

All the slurry overlays studied had good performance in the wet-track abrasion test,
but the test is not severe enough to differentiate between the overlays.

Polishing and Skid Resistance Test
x
x
x
x
x

No noticeable difference in skid resistance exists between MicroTekk and MicroTekk
Flex, and between different sand configurations in Tuffseal.
Microsurfacing maintains skid resistance longer than Tuffseal and the skid slurries.
The skid resistance of Tuffseal and the skid slurries decreases if the high skid
aggregate is lost. This decrease in skid resistance is very significant for the skid
slurries.
Microsurfacing has superior abrasion resistance than the other overlays tested, most
notably because it is significantly thicker and contains aggregate.
Polishing in the TWPD with the current setup may be too severe for slurry overlays

Pull-Off Test
x

Page 15

The skid slurries and Tuffseal have very good bond strength whereas the internal
microsurfacing tensile strength is low.
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The recommendations from this evaluation are as follows:
x
x
x
x

Page 16

Reassess the applicability of the overlay tester and testing procedures in determining
cracking resistance in microsurfacing. In particular, ensure a tie-in with actual
performance.
Consider alternatives to the wet-track abrasion test to differentiate among highperformance slurry overlays
Study the applicability of the TWPD with a different test set up (lighter load, lower
tire pressure, fewer cycles, etc.) to assess both skid and polishing resistance and
abrasion resistance.
Investigate the effects of low internal tensile strength in microsurfacing to actual
performance.
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A PPE N D I X : PH O T O G R A PHS O F SL U R R Y O V E R L A Y SL A BS

F igure 18 M icroT ek k slab (0 cycles).

F igure 19 M icroT ek k slab (100,000 cycles).

F igure 20 M icroT ek k F lex slab (0 cycles).
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F igure 21 M icroT ek k F lex slab (10,000 cycles).

F igure 22 M icroT ek k with fibers slab (0 cycles).

F igure 23 M icroT ek k with fibers slab (10,000 cycles).
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F igure 24 M icroT ek k F lex without fibers slab (0 cycles).

F igure 25 M icroT ek k F lex without fibers slab (10,000 cycles).

F igure 26 T uffseal (C + W) slab (0 cycles).
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F igure 27 T uffseal (C + W) slab (2,000 cycles).

F igure 28 T uffseal (F + W) slab (0 cycles).

F igure 29 T uffseal (F + W) slab (2,000 cycles).
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F igure 30 T uffseal (W + W) slab (0 cycles).

F igure 31 T uffseal (W + W) slab (2,000 cycles).

F igure 32 Skid slur ry (sand) slab (0 cycles).
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F igure 33 Skid slur ry (sand) slab (10,000 cycles).

F igure 34 Skid slur ry (glass) slab (0 cycles).

F igure 35 Skid slur ry (glass) slab (2,000 cycles).
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